
CITY AFFAIRS.
*-T

Meetings Tbls Day.

Marion Lodge, at 7 P. M.
la Candeur Lodge, at 5 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, furniture, wsgon and dray,

gilles Drake will sell at io o'clock, at h:a Btore,
ow.s, stioea and»hatB.

TBE HEALTH OF TBE CITT.

The city registrar reports the receipt of two
certlficatea of death from yellow fever ror the

twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday.
T»:e. e deaths took place on the 8th.

THURSDAY'S REPOST.
OFFICE OF BOARD OF HEALTH,

CHARLESTON, S. C., November B-12 M.
Two certificates of death from yellow fever re¬

ceived since last report.
ROBERT LEBBY, M. D..

City Registrar.
Besides the above the following certificates

have been received since last report:
One for hydrocephalus, dated November 7; one

for cystitl9,*dated November 8; one for Ecurvy,
dated November 9.

EXONERATED.-Susan Treadwell, who was

suspected cf larceny, ls proved to he innocent.

Our report of the case was taken from the Guard¬
house books.

CORRECTION.-Mr. William Marscher, a well-
known merchant on East Bay, was the applicant
before Council for permission to erect a wooden

bulldjfcg on Queen street, and not William Mar¬
shall as stated In proceedings of Conned

« Miss LILLIS ELDRIDGE.-This charming lit-
tis actress will play an engagement In Augusta
nex; week. At present she ls, we believe, play¬
ing in gavanBLD. Ve have now another reason

to hope for a black frost, and-the fair Lillie.

No TRAP.-The cage-like form at the corner

of the wall of the Masonic Temple is not a pigeon
trap, as was supposed by many, who observed
the arralr yesterday. It was put-up bythear-
Jül'ec: merely to serve as a guide to the work¬
men in the erection cf the cluster of pillars which
will adorn that corner of the building.

OUR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS Prices

Current, issued thia morning. Made up with
the utmoat care, and handsomely printed with
entirely new type, lt forms, with the business

card of the house forwarding lt, the mest attract¬
ive and welcome weekly commercial circular that
can be used Price, for ten copies or more, with
business cards, two and a half cents per copy ;
single copies five cents.

GOING BACK FOR MORE.-Yesterday morn¬

ing a countryman from Walhalla arrived In the
city with a car-load of poultry, conslstii g of one
thousand five hundred chickens and three hun-'
dred ducks. The reasonable prices asked fer these
welcome importations instantly created a de
mand, and tofore the sun had set the dealer had
disposed of his whole st. ck at retail. He says tke

operation pays, and promU^ ,ioon to return with
another car load of Immigrants.

THE" WAR OP THE AMAZONS.-Another en¬

gagement took place yesterday morning, about
eleven o'clock, in front or the Roper Hospital; in
Queen street, between five or tlx colored women,
who seemed to bave a family feud existing be¬
tween them. The fight, enlivened by the voluble
tongues of the combatants, was kept op In a

spirited manner until an officer appeared upon
the scene, when the forces drew orland effected a
retreat. No serious injuries were received or in¬
flicted in the skirmish.

A FRACTIOUS STEED.-Yesterday morning
about eu ven o'clock s handsome black horse
created considerable excitement on Chalmers and
Meeting streets by the energy with which he kept
h£ heels flying la the neighborhood of the front
seat of the wagon to which he was harnessed. The
driver, who seemed to know his business, kept"
plying the lash, and the weight of the wagon, a

heavy United States quartermaster's vehicle, soon

rednced the obstreperous animal to a civilized.
galt. No damage was inflicted excep: slight
marks on the front piece of the wagon.

CLUB< AND STARS.-A drayman; reported
for carelessly driving his veblce against the cart
cf another person, at: Be corner of John and
Elizabeth streets, and breaking the linchpin and
washer of the same, failed to appear, and the case

was postpone! an ll this mora lng.
Phillp O'Neill, arrested ror trespasalcg upon th*

premistB of Mrs. Butterfield m Meering stieet,
had a hearing and was discharged. .

'

The alarm of fire caused by the explosion of a
kerosene oil lamp, on the premises or Mr. James
Burke m Anson street, was referred to the chief
or theflre defirtment.
OUR COMMERCE WTTH NEW ORLEANS.-The

valuable trade which Charleston bad with New
Orleans some years back, based on the shipment
of rioe and other articles to that port, and the re

turn of sogar, molasses and other commodities,
has be¿n languid for some time, largely on ac¬

count of the want of proper faculties, and we were

pleased to notlee the commencement of an Im¬
portant step for its Improvement In the arrival or

the excellent steamship Tappahannock. Thia 11
vessel has been rapidly laden and sailed on Wed¬
nesday for New Orleans, with five bnodred and
eighty-eight tierces of rice and sundries. Ske 1

will probably be employ°d on the route between 1

the two ports, and will be the means of giving <

shippers cheap and reliable freight accomoda- '

tiona. Her agents m New Orleans, Mesan. Fair

banks A Leaycraft, deserve credit ror the energy
wi h which thej havepushed the enterprise.

PAT UP THE TAXES.-The plan of withhold¬
ing the taxes during the latter dajB of the Pills¬
bury administration worked admirably for the I{
time, and the only drawback ls that the tax-11
payers take some time to change their tactics and
pay up. Now, at length, the taxpayers of the

clfckhave a May ur and Connell whom they mainly
elected, and to whom the finances or the city can

be confided with implicit confidence. This Conn- 1

oil, at its first meeting, gave the citizens an ex- 1

tension of time In which to pay up the last inst ai 1

meat of taxes fue, and lt ls but just that every 1

taxpayer should pay up at one?. The money tn 1

the treasury bas been for some time st low-wat er
mark, and a large amount of bills coming over J

from the last administration have to be shoulder- 11
ed a'^i paid by thia Council. The action already
taten by the present board shows that the ex-1]
penses of the city and the various departments |1
are being watched with Jealous eye3, and that
every cent of the public money will bring its
equivalent. The Council need the rapport of the
citizens, and the payment ol the taxes ls the first
and best mode of giving lt. Pay up and get the
matter off your mtnd.

THE WATT PLOUGH.-The Richmond Dis¬
patch, of Noverr.b r 4, gives the following report
ol a ploughing match at the State Fair, where « he

Watt plough (ror which Messrs J. E. Ad? er A co.
are the Charleston agents.) was used by all the
successful competitors. The Dispatch says:
At io o'clock in the morning, the ploughing

match tonk place on land belonging to the Hon. i
A. R. Holladay, not rar from the southeast gata t
The entries were not numerous, but a good deal
or interest was manifested, and t e work wes <

donî in the best style. The result was the award c
or premiums as fo lows: ,
Best ploughman with four horses, silver plate

worth $20-J. P. Schermerhorn.orHenrlco Countv.
J?J00^00,?11 7,lth !hree norBf8- Mirer plate,

worth $15 -Walter Drumueller, or Henrlco.
Best ploughman with two horses, silver plate,

worth $10-Joseph Thomas, or Henrlco.
Best colored ploughman with lour horses $20- «

Anthon» Jones, of Westover. ?»..?-

Best colore) ploughman with three horses. $15
Anthony Jones.

^ 910 i

Best colored ploughman with two horses, gio- 1
John Tsylor. of Henrlco.
There was no trial with one-horse ploughs The

fjfcdges highly enmmen<ied the suoerlotlty snd ex¬
cellence or the work of all the competitors. lt u
a noteworthy fact, by the way, that every ene or
the ploughmen came lorward with a watt plough
.o snow his skill, and the Watt plough of all
sises, from one to three-horse, took first premi-
pms.

THE KEROSENEFIESD AT WORK.

Another *Youthfol Victim Fallt-The
Mother Burned Badly-Detallo of the

Accident.

On Wednesday night the city was again vis¬

ited with one or thoBe terrible accidents, walch

are daily chronicled In every part or the country
as a warning to those wno stil! persist in the In¬

cautious use or kerosene. It occurred at the

house ol Mr. James Burke, a native or Ireland,
who resides on the west side or Anson street, one

door below calhoun. H:s family consisted or his

wile, Mrs. Burke, and his daughter, Miss Julia

Burke. The house ls a two story wooden dwell¬

ing, with the first Coor raised about lour reetfrom
the level or the street.
About ten minuteB alter nine o'clock on Wed¬

nesday night Miss Burke was seated in a rocking
chair in the pari >r, which ls on the first floor on

the side or the house next the street. Suddenly
the whole parlor was seen lighted up as ir in a

blaze, and a rew short and terrified screams pro¬
ceeded (rom the burning apartment. .Mrs. Burke,
who had retired, rushed quickly down to the par¬
lor, and, throwing open the door, beheld the
rt tor and mantelpiece blazing and her child in a

mass of curling flames rrom head tj .'o.t. Mrs.
Burke ran rorward and a-tempted to extinguish
the flames that were destroying her daughter, but

only got badly barned herself, and but for the

timely arrival or ot her persons upon the scene she

probably wonld have shared the fate of her child.
With the aid or the perionï who now came lu the
limes were txwoguished and tlie house saved.
The unrortnnate girl was fearfully burned.

Her clothing was latte more than cinders, and

stuck to her flesh so that it could hardly be dis¬

tinguished. In the words or a witness or tte

scene, she was actually "roasted." She received
every attention, and a physician was immediate¬
ly sent Tor. H1B services, however, were unavail¬

ing, and yesterday morning at eight o'clock the

suffering victim expired. Wuen placed upon a

couch just aller the accident, the young lady
gasped out that the lamp had turned over and
covered her with oil, which ignited rrom the

wi':k. Mrs. Burke was piinraUy burned, ba; her

Injuries are not considered dangerous.
The lamp was a large kerosene lamp about

eighteenthes hlgr. The globular receptacle for
the oil stood upon a pedestal, to which it' was

cemented, and was capable of containing about
a quart or the fluid. A short time before the ac¬

cident the lamp had been replenished and was

then Just filled with oil. lt was lu bad condition,
also, being loose wherj the globe Joined the

pedestal, and seemed to threaten a rall whenever
moved. When the persous arrived la the room,
arter the accident, they Baw the mantelpiece in
rall blaze, but the lamp standing upon lt In the
midst or the flames apparently unbroken. A rew

secon dB afterwards lt exploded from the heat or
the fire.
The alarm of fire and the bright fraze attracted

a large crowd to the scene, but they dispersed
quietly after the flames bad been extinguished
and the building waa out of danger.

A CURIOSITY.-There is now on exhibition
at the store or Messr?. Whllden A Co., No. 289

Ring street, a diminutive steamship, or beantl'ul
model and wondrooB mechanism, manufactured
by Mr. Wm. Sheppard, or this city. The little,
craft is about roar feet long, and is perfect ia all
the adjuncts or a sea-going vessel She is a side-
wheel steamer, and the clock-like machinery
drives the wheels, last or Blow, at the option or
director, with a regularity and precision curious
to behold. There is nothing to be added to the
cabin, rigging, apparel and furniture, and rrom
the minnie capstan to the oar-secured yawls, the
whole vessel is thoroughly flated op. The vessel
was completed dnrlng the spare moments or the
artist, as a pastime, and ls well worth the inspec¬
tion or all who take an interest in these matters.
The little vessel only lacks one thing and that ls
-a name.

GOOD AS A CIRCUS.-The Augusta Chronicle
reports that on the 30th ult. a gentleman named
Seorge w. Grimes went to the circa« at Bamberg,
»oath Carolina, accompanied by a friend. Mr.
Jrlmea was riding a chestnut sorrel horse and
ils friend a male, which were hitched outside the
:anvas. During the performance a thieimount-
id the mole and rode off, leading the horse by the
iridie. The enterprlsl- g horse-thief, however,
lad railed to learn one or the peen
lannes ol the animal be was riding.
¡Vheoever the Tnule reached the road which
ed rrom the pubic highway to his mas¬

er's house, he was bonnd to .turo, and whoever
Hopped him was sore to go to the ground. The
ihler. wheo he reached the point above mention-,
;d, attempted to continue straight on, and was

anded In the sand by the eccentric quadruped,
rne horoe was then mounted and brought in the
lirectlon of Angosta .

THC VISITING FIREMEN. -At a meeting of
.he chiefs of the Fire Department and of the
committees or the steam fire engine and track
companies held last evening at the hall or
.'ie Hope Engiae-House. the arrangements prepa¬
ratory to the reception of the Washington Fire
Company, or Wilmington, Delaware, were con¬

cluded. The visitors will be received ry the com¬
panies on the morning or the 17tn instant, at the
lepot of the Northeastata Railroad, and, after a
parade through the city, will be escorted tc the

Vigilant Englne-House, in State street, where the
lose reel of the visiting company will be housed,
the Washingtons and their band will pntupat
:he Charleston Hotel. An excursion hat been ar¬

ranged tor them on the day after tn°tr arrival,
ind other amusements will make their stay pleas-
int and agreeable. The chief and assistant chiefs
>r the department have been appointed to Solicit
subscriptions from the citizens to aid in defraying
he expenses which will necessarily be incurred.

HOOKING A MAN.-About 10 o'clock on M on¬

lay night Joe. Royston and James Johnston, two
nen employed lo bandung cotton upon the

wharves, became engaged in a quarrel in Elliott
ttreet concerning a woman. Royston, who wa9

inned with bis cotton hook, rushed into John-
lion and struck at him twice with bis unique
weapon, each time railing to grapple bim. At the
hird blow ho drove the point or the hook under
lohostoa's jaw, jost below the left ear, and such
»as the rorce or the blow that the striker could
lot withdraw his weapon, but, lt remained ras
«oed la the wound. The combatants were parted
it this Juncture, and Johnston, wl'b the aid or 019
Us friends, succeeded la extracting the hook rrom
Us jaw, where It left aa ag y wc und. Comp lam;
iras made to Trial Justice Magrath, audyesterday
doyston was brought berore the justice charged
»Ith an assault and battery and assault with la-
eat to kui. The facts were speedily proved, and
fcoystou gave bail for bis appearance at the coni¬
ng term or the Cjnrt of General Sessions and was

Uncharged.
Hotel Arrivals-NoTember 9.

PAVILION HOTEL.
T. J. Cureton, Lancaster.

CHARL ». BTON HOTEL.
PrescotT. Stevens, Boston; B. Taylor, Jr.. and

Tire, Hartford: D. McPherson, city ; H. J. Moulton,
tattoo.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AT "OCR HOUSE," at the corner of East Bay
ind Queen streets, from ten to two o'clock
o-day, Mr Torck will spread a luxurious lunch,
ionslsUng or oyster soup, bolled mutton, and
»per sance and shrimp salad. Dinner until i
>. M.

THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON-
lerts, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
3ary A Co .-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent for this

iplen did and attractive scheme, is now prepared
o sell tickets for the same. Applications to be
nade to him at the office or Mr. Edward M. More-
ano, No. 28 Broad street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
a now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thoas-
lud. Send yoar orders. Every merchant aud
rosiness mao should have his card printed on his
snvelones.

flrrrj ©ooöi, Ut
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NEW GOODS.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
NO. 214 K7JVG STREET,

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY ARE NOW

OPENING

THE FINEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

SILK AND SILK POPLLSS, all shades and
colors.

*

Silk Velvets. Velveteen, all colors.
Crape Cloth, Henrietta Cloth, Empress Cloth.
Merlnoes, all-Wool De.alas, and all other latest

styles or Dress Goods, too numerous to mention.
150 pieces or ¿.ack and Colored Alpacas .'or

25 cen ts.
Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts In la'ge variety.
Oar Cloak anl Snawl Department ls complete.

The very Finest *.strachan Cloth-Trimmed Clcak?
always on hand.
The very latest Myles of Wool Jackets, Nubias,

Hoods and Shawls just received.
A splendid assortment or P.UEjes and Feathers,

Trimmed Hats. Artificial Flowers, Sash Ribbons,
Sashes, Bows, . Ladles' Scarfs) Cuffs and Collars,
Mufi's and Furs, Ac.
Our Kid Gloves, from il to J3, we warrant

each pair be perfect, and exchange {alter they
have been tried on) if the same tear or fail to give
satisfaction.
2000 pairs of Blankets from $2 50 to $15 a Pair.
Our Cloth ano Tailoring Department ls the best

assorted one in this State, and we warrant to

give satisfaction to alL
A new and complete stock of Hosiery and No¬

tions.
200 pieces of !, 2and 3 Ply Carpets,
loo pieces Bransels best Carpets.
60 pieces Body Brüssel.
Rugs, Mata, OU Cloth. Very cheap.
No trouble to show Goods. Samples given.

CaU and examine.
FDRCHGOTr, BENEDICT A CO.,

No. 244 King street,
No. 437 King Btreet,

No. 22 White street, New York,
No. 3 Bay street, JacksbavUle, Fla.

oct27_
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IMPORTANT
TO

TEA DRINKERS!

JUST RECEIVED,

R£R

STEAMSHIP GEORGIA,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

NEW TJE^S !

INCLUSIVO

THAT CELEBRATED YOUNG HTsON, guaran¬
teed as the BEST m th« city, at $1 60 per lb.

ALSO,
THAT ' GENUINE » TEA at $1 pet lb-, to b<

lound only at

LINLEYS v*

CHEAP STORES,

Nos. 190 and 388

KING STREET,

Sljirtt ano Snmntjmg ©ooöi.

JTJST RECE I YE D ,

A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

OP

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOK

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

8CARF8, TIE8, and' BOWS,
IMPORTED ALL-WOOL MERINO (SCOTCH)

AND

SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERWEAR. '

Together with an unequalled supply of the

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS AND.COLLARS
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
AT

SCOTT'S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STRETT,

OPPOSITE TBE MARKET.

T HE GEORGIA HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY, ;

OF COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

INCORPORATED 1859.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS...$494,959 5!»

Untouched by the Chicago and other disasters,
continues to furnish Indemnity against LOSS BT
FIRE on all lufinrable property, at adequate
rates. J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

Applications received and Policies Issued by
?fiUTsON LEE, Agent,

octis-ewfo_No. 86 Broad street.

QITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED 1836.

Statement of this Company, (which will not lose
more than $25,000 by the Chicago fire:)
Cash Capital..$300,0004)0

Surplua.411,418 91

Leaving ass;ts. $711,416*04
Insurances taken at fair rates In this favorite

Company by A. L. TOBIAS, Agent,
Nc. 10» East Bay,next (south) Courter.

OCt28-14

I M P E R I A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON,

ESTA BL J S H ED 1 8 0 3.

Capital and Arse'.s over 88,000,000, tn Gold.

Information sufficiently definite has
been received by this company from
Chicago to enable ns to stat« posi¬
tively that oar entire amount m the
burnt district1B. $200,073 00

Upon which we have reinsurance In a

Btrong Company, not In the Chicago
Ure. M.400 co

Showing our losses, if total in every
Instance, which 1B not probable, to

be. $145,678 00
These loases are now being promptly adjusted

and paid. »

Risks taken at fair rates ta the Irrst class, old
established Company, and losses paid here, by

1 A. L. TOBIAS, Agent,
No. 109 East Bay, next (south) Courier dffice.
0Ct28-14_

JURIED BY THE

GREAT CHICAGO TEST.

The following first-class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain value re¬

ceived for money"paid in premiums on Fire In¬
surance Policies: .

ATNA, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, Joly 1st, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$3,000,000
Cash Surplus....!.. 8,047,878-$6.047,878
Losses by Chicago fire less than.. 2,000,000

$4,017,378
Income received daring 1870.$3,972,694

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, October 1st, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$l,ooo,ooo
Cash Sarplus. 1,785,877~$2,785,877
Losses by Chicago fire eaathan. 1.200,000

$1,686,877
Income during1870.- 1,775,618

A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,
NO. 272 KING STREBT.

ta- J- L. HONOUR, Sab-Agent, East Bay.
oct20-fmff2mos_ _

öniloing material.

B UILDERS' DEPOT,
94 OHURCH SjTREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile, Shingles,

Laths, Hair, Gi .rel.
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes, Encaustic Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautiful substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.

OC131 E. M. GRIMEE, P. 0. BOX 374.

tailoring.

FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
FOE

MENS», YOUTHS' AND BOYS',
CONSISTING OP :

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS.
And a large assortment ofHNE CLOTH WALK¬

ING COATS, or all Colors, Black Single and
Double Breasted Frock Coats, Star shirts, Under¬
wear Goods, Ac English and Domestic Half
Hose, Alexandre's, Imperial and Courvols ie r's
Kid, silk. Thread, Buckskin, Dogskin, Casalmere
and Cloth Coves, Linen -.nd Paper Collars, Neck¬
ties, Cravata, Handkerchiefs, Suspenderá, fm-
urei ¡as, ftc, or the latest atj le.
And a very la ge and fine selected stock or

BROADCLOTHS. Doeskin. Beaver, Tricot, Diago¬
nal COATING AND CASSIMEKES.
And a very handsome variety of the latest style

PANTS AND VEST PATTERN*
Which we oner to sell by piece, yard or pattern,

or make ap Into Garments, by measure, in the
latest style, and at the shortest notice.

Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas-the largest assort¬
ment.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and prices marked very low, ta piata fig¬
ures. Being confident that we can offer induce¬
ments unequalled by any other house, we solicit
buyers in our line to give ns a call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Ali orders wm receive our
prompt and very careful attention.
The TAILORING DEPARTMENT ls under the

supervision of Mr. WINTERER, who has already
proved hlmse'f a first class Cutter; and the public
will bear ta mind that oar Clothing nas been
manufactured by ourselves daring the dall sum¬
mer months, sud can therefore recommend lt
as regards flt, wear aod workmanship, and prices
exceedingly low to salt the times.

MENKE A MULLER,
Ko. 326 King street,

octlQ-Smos_Opposite Society street.

JOHN RUGHEIMEB,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIEK, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QUERN STREBT,
Woald respectfully Inform his friends that he

has Just returned from New York with a large
and weil-Belec.ed stock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Also, a fall assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS.
OCtlS_
J^ENNEDY A GREGORY,

MERCHANT TAluOR8,
NO. 186 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE D. H. SILCOX'S WAREHOUSE,
Having this day entered Into copartnership in

the abeve Basiness, woald respectfully solicit
from their friends a share of their patronage,
they pledge themselves that their Cutting and
Manufacture shall be done ta the latest style, and
ta a manner to give satisfaction to their patrons,
and at moderate prices.
J.T. KENNEDY.P.M. GREGORY.
oouo-imo

©rano $Jri?e {Distribution.

ID IIIIÍRITI ASSOCIATION,-
FOR THE PROMOTION OF IMMIGRATION TO THE SOUTH,

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., Agents,
ÇJHA.UlLESTCXrV, S. C.

A SERIES OF CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TUE

South Carolina State Agricultural and Mechanical Society,
At the Academy or Meale, Charleston, S. C., commencing January 8, 2872, at which Drawings will
take place and Distributions made to Ticket-Holders of Hie entire Academy of Music Building, at
Chai leston. S. C.. and ca h in variodl amounts making In all TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
AND FIVE GIFTS,.estimated at $500,000.

150,600 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION,
AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ALL ORDERS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. For references and full particulars send for
Circulars.
The Drawing of this Great Southern Enterprise will be conducted under the surpervislon of the fol¬

lowing well known gentlemen: .

General A.R WRIGHT, of Georgia. Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia. Hon. ROGER A. PRIOR, of Ney York.

Remittances can be made to us, and the Tickets will be sent by Return Mail, by

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

General M. C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK. General M. W. GARY.
. Tickets can be procured of E. SEBKING & CO., and J. L.
MOSES, General Agents, No. 34 Broad street

noys_ _;
Cotton ®icst &t.

w
ÜJatrrjeß, Itmtlx*¡, SPt.
ALTHAM WATCHES

3-4 PLATE, 10 AMD 20 SIZES.

These axe the best WATCHES made lo this coun¬
try, and are made with aaa without sfem wind¬
in g Attachment.
The/ are finished in the best manner and ran

with the greatest accuracy, and cannot be excell¬
ed anywhere, at their respective prices.
The cases are all of the newest patterns, and

specially made to oor own order.
Oar stock of these Watches ts now the largest,

and our prices, all things considered, are the low¬

est in theclty..
BALL, BLACK A CO.,

JIWILLIRS AND 'SILVERSMITHS.
Nos. 665 and 667 Broadway, New York.

Jalyis-lyr_
EWELBY, WATCHES AND

SILVERWARE.
J

JAMES ELLAN,

NO. 307 KINO STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTENTION T'J HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
. FANCY GOODS.

Ali the newest and mott exquisite designs lt*\
JEWELRY, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL,
' GARNET, ALL GOLD,

CORAL AND STONE

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seat

Ringa, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pms, Pearl and

Diamond ; Pialu Gold and Wedding Kings alway I

OB band or made to order; Sleeve Burtons and

studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlet*

and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures. Lockets, Charms and Másenle

Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN,
r No. 307 KISG STREEÜ,

a
? few doors above Wentworth street.

ang24-fmw

Weeoxaim UprjoIsUrp.

J^ACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . J . T R I M

Bas on hand a large and carefully selected stock
Of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.
CONSISTING IN FAHT OF :

A foll line or WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Delalns
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Eludings, Ac.
Embroidered Plano and Tabie Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
Toiianettes, OH Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings

apery centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
ui&, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices

Ba C Picture Nails
hnlr W oN UTa/vi Moss Mattresses

Few and Pulpit Cusu.oan,
AT NO. 243 KINGSTREET, IN THE REND

Jnly24

c
KIO (5100*0.

HEILLET'S

PARIS KID GLOVES

EVEBY PAIR WARRANTED.

These Gloves will be taken back, even after
wear, for any imperfections, such as tearing or

ripping.
Í Paris, 20 Rae de la Paix.

nrpoTS J Loodoo, 63 Regent street.übFUTS*1 New ïork. 29 Broadway.
[ Boston, 0 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
nov3-6mos Soie Agents for Charleston.

Raiiroaös.

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 2,1871.
The QUARANTINE established by the City An.

thornlea of Savannah having been REMOVED, all
communication over this Road ls now nore-
?Meted.
Freights to Savannah and all points beyond for¬

warded ami v with dispatch.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Sa vanBah. 8 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.0j p. M
Prompt communication with Boston by first-

class Hue of steamships, abd through way bills
Issued.
ESrOn and after November 0, daily trains will

connect at Yemassee with Port Royal Railroad
for Beaufoit and lutes mediate points. Freight
and passage as low as by any other route.

0. 8. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superln'endent,

S. C. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov8_
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM

PANT.

LTCASLXSTON, 8. C., February ll, 1871.
Traîna will leave Charleston Daily at 6:30 A. M.

and 6 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7:80 A. M. (Mondays ea

cepted) and 2:80 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 6 P. M., Sun

OATS.
Train leaving 6:3o A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond ana Acama
Creek only, going through in 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by . P. M. Train Ravi

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington
ur via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leavtnt
KRIDAT by this Train lay over on SUNDAY m Bai
timoré. Those leaving on sAT t: EDAT remain Su»
»AT In Wilmington, M. C. *

Thia ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant
route to cincinnati. Chicago and other polnu
West a*d North*. edt, both Trama making cou
bections at Washington with Western train?
of Baltimore and o hlo Railroad, *

8. 8. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent

P. L. CLXAPOR, General Ticket Agent.
feblM2m«s

SOUTH GASOLINA RA FL ROAD.

CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 8,1871.
On and after SUNDAY, Jnne ll, the Passen

ger Trams on ''ho Sonia Csrauna. Railroad wi1
run aa follows:

» FOR AUGUSTA.
L larc Charleston.8.20 A. M
Arrive at Augusta.4.26 P. M.

FOR COLUXBIA,
Laave Charleston.».8.90 A. H.
Arrive at Columbia.8.40 P. M.

VOR CHARXE9Z0M.
Luve Augusta. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.8.30 p. M.
L >aveColumbia.7.40 A. v.
Arrrive at Charleston.8.20 p. M

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
Leave Augu-ta..'..3.00 A.M.
Arrive at Eingvilit.9.06 A. M.
Leave King ville.1.46 P. M
Arrive at Augusta. 7.46 P.M.

AUGUSTA HIGHT EXPEASe.
(Sundays eatcepted.:

L lave Charleston. 8.80 P. H..
Arrive ittAugusta.7.OÍ. A M.
L iavoAugusta.6.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 6.40 A. H.

COLUMBIA NIGHT RXTBRBS.
(Sundays excepted.)

L»ve Charleston. 7.10 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.8.00 A.M.
Liave Columbia.-.7.60 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.46 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Liave Charleston...-.'2.46 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville..410 P. M
L save Sumnerville..7.00 A M
Arrive at Charleston.8.16 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Liave Camden.6.00 A. M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A. M
Leave Columbia.L26 P. M
Arrfre at cam aen.6.00 P. M
Day and Night.Trains make close connection!

a' Augusta with Georgia Railroad and centra
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macos and Auguste

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenvul»

and Columbia Railroad.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Pasnenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia and returns on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-PresldeL .

S. B. PICKENS, G. T. A *

, lani»

IDisinfertonte.

DISHNFECTINQ FLUID.

8E8QU:-CHLORIDE IRON,
WITH

0ARB0L10 ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health-
as ORO of the best Disinfectants.

For dislnfectlag Privies, vanita, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms
_
Ac

Manufactured and for sale by
C. F. PANKN IN, Chemist,

Na 138 Meeting street,
Charleston, S. C.

Price-FIFTY PENTS per bottle._sepl

j^" O T H E R 8 I

For your Children, use none other than the
GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.

It contains no Anodyne. For sale by the
Manufacturer, DB. H. BARR.
And also to be Rad at «ll Drag stores, .,

faction BaLti-^ïqif Wap

FURNITURE, WAGON AND DRAY.
THIS DAY. at io o'clock, at No. 140 Meeting

t> creer, will be sold.
A lot oí well Jtept FURNITURE, consisting of

High-Post Mahogany French BEDSTEAD, Marble-
Top Rosewood Bureau and Washstand, ^Mohair
sofa, Chairs, one Large Mirror (French plate,) two
Fine Cooking and one Office Stove. Also, eighty
Choice Geraniums, in pots, and one Top WAGON
and one DRAY._novio

By MIXES DRAKE.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
THIS MORNING, at lo o'clock, I wfll sell at

my Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,'
A fine line of Men's, Women's and Boys' SHOES,

consisting in part of BALMORALS, Congress,
English lies, 'Malakoff*, Oxfords, Brogans, Boots
and Jersey Ties, Women's Bntr and Calf, Polish,
serge. Congress Slippers, Misses' and Children's
Serge end Calf Balmorals and Polish, Boys' Bro¬
gans, Congress and Balmorals. Ac.
Also, a fine lot of Men's and Boys' WOOL and

FELT HATa._novlO
anrtioneers' ftxïvate Galts, Ut.

By J. A. Ei\iL0W&C0.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OP SCHR.
WM. B. MANN AND CABQO.

MONDAY, 20th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, at the Postofflce, corner Broad s: reet and
East Bay,
The American Schooner WM. B. MANN, as she

now lies in the harbor of Beaufort, S. C., together
wi; h her Anchor?. Bigging, Chains, Ac, Ac.
The ."inn was built at Mo- nstown, N. J., in the

year 186«; is 2i7 tons register and io feet draft.
AND WMKDUTILY AFTXB, .

'

,

The under deck cargo as lt now iles on board
the above vessel, comprising about one hundred
and twenty thousand feet of Yellow Pine Plank
and Boards of the following dimensions: 4'4x
10XX3.\8, 3«ÍX8>ÍX32.8, 6*x8Xx32.S, 4,<ít83¿X28.9,
3^x8^x289, 2x5 top and wide boards.

i he above cargo waa cut expressly for the Phil¬
adelphia and Erie Ra hoad. t>
Conditisns cash._ novio

COUNTY OF MARLBORO*.-W. H.
EVANS, Trustee. ys^A. B. H ENAGAN et ad¬

judgment for Foreclosure and Sile.
In obedience to a judgment in the above stated

case, I will tell at Bennettsvllle, in Marlboro'
County, on the. FIRST MONDAY in December
next, to the highest bidder, .._
A certain PLANTAI ION OR TRACT OF LAND,

situate and lying in Marlboro' County, near
cashua Ferry, on the Great Peedee River, con¬
taining by estimation fourteen hundred and sixty-
one acres, belcnglng to the estate of the late
Governor B. K. Hensgan. Tbe Tract bas suitable
improvements upon it, several hundred acres of
open latid cultivated for a number or years, and
ls considered one of the best Cotton Plan-atlons
on the Peedee River.
Terms or sale-Cash enough to pay the cost and

expt uses of rale and one-third of the parchase
money, and the balance of purchase money to be
paid in two equal annual instalments, with inter-
est from day vf sale, payable annually, until the -

whole amount ls paid, and to be secured by bond
or the purchaser, with two or more good and suf¬
rí cie»t sureties, and mortgage or the premises.
Purchase! to pay for titles and stamps.

J. L. EASTERLING, S. M. C.
Bennettsvllle, S. C., November 10,187L
novio-f2 ?_

By J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.-P O T Si-
Ovens. Spiders and Biscuit Covers,

un MONDAY next, lSttr instant, will be sold In-
store, on Union Wharf, at ll o'clock A. M.,

360 IRON POTS
1188 Spiders
435 Biscuit Govert
750 CampOvens *

1014 Covers.
Damaged on the voyage of importation from

Liverpool to this port and sold for account or the
Underwriters and all concerned.
Conditions cash. now

FIRST-CLASS RIVER-BOTTOM LAND
ia a high and healthy part or the State for

Bale, with Flour, Grist and Saw MBit, OMMtkjM
and Thresher, and a successful ttand-for a Coun¬
try store.

Will be told for partition, to the highest bid¬
der, at spartanburg^. c., on thenm MONDAY
in January, 1872, If not previously contracted for
at private sale, **

The well known Plantation or CAMPO BELLA,
belonging to the Estate of the late Major H. J.
Dean, containing 1341 acres.

It ls simated on the great thoroughfare be-
tween Spartanburg, s. C, and Asheville, N. c..
seventeen miles north or Spartanburg, and
twenty-live miles northwest of Greenville and
five m Me s from Gowane ville.
The place ls one or the most desirable in the up¬

country, being unsurpassed lor health, and al¬
most unequalled for the quantity and quality of
Its Reed-Bottom to be in a beal by locality, with
good Mills, bringing an immediate and never¬
fail^ g return for the capital invested-having 210-
acres of best Reed-Bottom la ore body, within ene
fence, in a high state or cultivai, MI, never having:
failed even In seasons of greatest orought to bring
a good crop, while the land la constantly improv¬
ing, and the whole well ditched and drained.

ALSO,
100 acres of best Creek Bottom, fresh and un'

cleared.
The remainder of the Tract ls well wooded, in

original growth, and no green timber has been
cot on the place in slxeen years.
Tn ere are five Settlements on the place, suitable

for tenants, and ample materials of boUr wood
and stone are ia sight of the baw Min.
The Flour and Grist Mills are well built, first-

story ot stone-has three sets of bolting cheats,.
three run or mill stones, tnd make as good flour

L48 any made south of BalUmore. They have been,
rebuilt, as well as the Saw Mill, within a few
years, and all have a good run of etui om. The-
near completion or the Air-Line Railroad wdl add
to their value.
The Mills will be contracted for separately (as

also the Lands la lots to suit purchasers,) at pri¬
vate sale. *

Terms-Caah ls preferred; bnt if mor* conve¬
nient to purchasers, it win be sold P»r ie-half
cash-one four th In six months, and onc-'ourth lit
twelve months, with interest from day of sale,
and bond and mortgage to secure the payment ol
t b e same. Title Indisputable.
Persons wishing to examine the place will be

directed at the Mill to Henry F.King, Esq.. or
William J. Weiden on the place. Any Information
desired can be obtained by applying personally at
Spartanburg Courthouse to Edward J. Dean, or
Dr. C. E. Fleming-or by letter to the Executrix?

MBS. MARY OWEN DEAN,
novS-r 0 Lock Box 2», Spartanburg, S. C.

Patent ill eil Kines.

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream or Tartar

Fresh Hop*,
for tale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. RAER
_So. lal Meeting street.

ROSADALIS.

HO8ADALIS ia the best Blood

Purifier.
BOSADALIS, a sure cure for

Scrofula.
HOSADALIS, endorsed by

Physicians.
ROSADALIS, a potent remedy

for Rheumatism.
ROSADALIS, a Remedy tried

and true.
ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬

tive extant.
ROSADALIS endorsed by the

following :

Dr. R. WILSON CARR, or Baltimore.
Dr T. C. POOH, of Baltimore.
Dr. TBOS. J. BOYKIN, of Baltimore.
Dr. A. DUROAN, of Tarboro', N. a
ur. J. 8. SPARKS, of Nicholasvile, Ky.
Dr. A. F. WHEELER, ol Lima, Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, ol Philadelphia.
Dr. J. L. McCARTHA, of South Carolina
and many otaera. See B£6ADAL1SALMANAC*

HOSA T>AT«TM,
endorsed by Rev. DABNEY BALL, now of Mary*
land Conférence, formerly Chaplain ia the Ooo*
federate Army of Northern Virginia,

RÜHAÜALJW

lt alterative, Tonic tad Diuretic tad acta al
one and the same time opon the BLOOD, LITER
KIDNEYS tad til the SECRETORY ORGANS, ex-
pelling ail impure matter tad building np the
system to a healthy, vigorous condition

ROSADALIS

IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, ) Wholesale
GOODRICH. WINEMAN A CO.,J Agents la
Dr. EL BASE, ) Charleston,
maro-ly


